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AMl'SEME"T8.
ITFtT.Tft THEATER (Broadway and Tavlor

Urtet.i "The New Henrietta." Tonight
at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Plxth and Morrisonstreet) Baker Stork Company in "TheFortune Hunter." Tonisht at 8:15.
CFPTTEUM (Broadway and Yamhill street)

Big-tim- e vaudeville. 2:20 and 8:20 P. flL
PANTAGES (Alder at broadway) Vaude-

ville. Performances 2:30. 7:30 and 8:Ju
J1. M.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark street)
Vaudeville. Performances 2:0, 7:30 ana
:li P. M.

BASEBALL. Recreation Fark. Twenty
fourth and Vaughn streets Portland vs.
Oakland. S P. M.

Heed to Seh Road Views. At Reed
Colleere assembly today at 11 o'clock,
JTenry Berber will show colored views
of the Colufbia River Highway. These
pictures wre made with the Paget
color process. Mr, Berger will be as-
sisted by Frank I. Jones, who has
taken many of the pictures. Tho public
Is invited to the assembly Irk the col-
lege chapel. At 3 o'clock, Xr. Knowl- -
'ton, of the department of physics, will
Kive the seventh lecture in the ex-
tension course on. natural science. His
subject will be "A Glimpse Through a
Prism." This course meets in the bio-
logical lecture room of tho college.

Trunk Pewer Will Bb Opened. To
demonstrate to the Council and the
public that the outfall of the Water
and Mill-stre- et trunk sewers is really
in bad condition and in need or rebuildi-
ng-, Commissioner Dieclc is having
shafts sunk down to the sewer which
will enable persons to get down Into it
for inspection. Property owners are
protesting against the proposed assess-
ments for rebuilding the outfall, on the
ground that the present pipe is all

"risrht. Mr. Dieck asserts that it is in
danger of collapse, and proposes to
demonstrate this by taking all in-

terested persons down Into the shafts.
Soap-Maki- to Bb Related. "The

Operation of a Modern Soap Factory"
will be the subject of an address by J., R. Cornog at the regular meeting of
the Oregon section of the) American
Chemical Society, which will be held at
the Hazelwood Saturday, October 2, at
8 o'clock, at 6:30 P. M. Other papers
will be read by other prominent mem
ters of the society and discussion of
plans lor the coming year will be made,
this being the first meeting: of the sea
son of 1915.16.

Kmplotment Bureau Statb Open.-
When owners of the building at Second
and Salmon streets, now occupied by
the Municipal Free Employment Bureau,
announced yesterday that they would
accept $65 a month as rent in place of
$110 a month which has been paid up
to this time. Commissioner Baker de
cided to retain the Bureau until he
can work out his plans for the re-- or

ganization. It was to have been closed
tonight. Mr. Baker planned to move the
employes to the City Hall temporarily.

COI.ITMBCS DAT PROGRAMME PLANNED.
Portland Council of the Knights of

Columbus will celebrate Columbus daji,
Tuesday, October 12, with an open
house in the new cathedral at Seven
teenth and Couch streets. A programme
of musical numbers and addresses has
been prepared and a dance will close
the celebration. The committee In
charge will be: Judge J. P. Kava-naug-

Robert O'Neill, R. B. Sinnott,
A. A. Murphy and Fredrick W.

Subordinate's Request Denied.
When a subordinate city employe does
the work of a higher salaried man for
a short time --he is not entitled to the
tsalary drawn by the higher up, ruled
the City Council yesterday. During the
absence of Cashier Paget, of the
Treasurer's office, recently Charles
Cadonau, a clerk, took his place. A
request was made for ?25 extra salary
for the time. The Council refused the
claim.

Third Vice-Presiden- ts to Meet. The
third vice-preside- of the Epworth
leagues are requested to meet with
K. II. Norene, vice-preside- nt of the
Portland Epworth League Presidents'
Association, in room E of the Port-
land Library, Tenth and Yamhill streets,
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The pur-
pose is for the organization of thisdepartment in accordance with the
plans as outlined by the Presidents'
Association.

Alkali Lake at Issue. To determine
whether Alkali Lake, In Lake County,
belongs to the Federal Government or
to tho state, final hearings will be
held before E. G. Worth. United States
Surveyor-Gener- al for Oregon, on Octo-
ber 11. The application of the Oregon
Borax Company, which had filed a
mineral claim for the land, for a survey
co the claim could go to patent, raised
the issue some time ago.

Man Walks Off With Rug. Walking
into the Cedar Hill Apartments yes-
terday afternoon, a dapper young man
calmly rolled up a hall rug and walkedout. No one questioned his right to do
so, as those who saw him going from
the building thought he must have be-
longed to a cleaning company. The
man was not a cleaning establishmentrepresentative.

Railroad Fined $300. Default Judg-
ment was obtained yesterday in Fed-
eral Court by Robert R. Rankin, As-
sistant United States Attorney, against
the Sumpter "Valley Railway Company,
for violating the safety appliance act
In three particulars. A fine of $100
for each violation, and costs of $28.15,making a judgment of J328.15, was
levied against the railroad by Judge
Bean.

Homej - Com ino Day Set. Home-coming day will be observed In theUnitarian Church on Sunday. The Sun-day school and church services willall be important. Old-tim- e members ofthe church and friends will be invitedto attend. Dr. W. G. Eliot, Jr., pastor,will speak in the morning on "TheWorld's Challenge to Young Men andWomen."
Reed Dancing Club Elects. Mem-Tie- rs

of the Comus Club, a Reed Collegedancing society, held a business meet-ing yesterday and elected Charles Lar-rab- ee

president, Ambrose Brownell vice-preside- nt

and Horace Miller secretary-treasure- r.

A committee was appointedto investigate the plan of securing anInstructor for members.
Dr. Dtott to Talk on Militart Train- -

The Kubject of militarism in theschools will be taken up by Dr. LutherR. Dyott. pastor of the First Con-gregational Church, who will deliver a.sermon on Sunday night with "ShallWe Have Military Training In theI'ublic Schools?" as the topic
North Pacific College Opens. An-

nual session begins October 1. Freshassembly of students Friday at 9 A. M.Pharmacy students' lecture hall. No. 2;dentistry students' lecture hall. No. l!
Regular degree students will not beadmitted later than October 10. Adv.

E. P. Rosenthal to Speak. E. P.Rosenthal, organizer of the Christian
1'eace Association, will speak at theCentral Methodist Episcopal Church.Vancouver and Fargo streets, tonightat 8 o'clock. Take "U" car from West
Side.

Furniture of a five-roo- m house fornale cheap, if bought this week. Mrs.I. M, Slocum, 1075 E. 24th fit. N. TakeAlberta car. Adv.
Horse Races at Oregon State Fairvery day this week. Special train on

Southern Pacific leaves Portland 8:30
A. M.. returning in the evening. Adv.

Dorotht Daisti. Broadway andTaylor, table d'hote dinner, ROc. Thur.,
Sept. 30. 5 to 7:30 P. M.: Top sirloinsteak, with baked potato. Adv.

Furnished Home for Rent to respon-
sible party without children, ten rooms;

ocaUoDr,Kinga street. Main 8648. --Adv.

taxes Delinquent Tomorrow. Alltaxes which aw not paid by the timethe Sheriffs office closes tonight willoe increased by 10 per cent arbitrarilvtomorrow morning and interest at therate of 12 per cent will commence torun on the increased amounts. Thisapplies only to second-ha- lf taxes,
Those, no part of which have been paid
na e been delinquent since September
1, at which time the same penalties
went into force as to them. Dcnutv
Tax Collector Huckaby and his staffnave Deen so busy caring for the con
stant stream of taxpayers who haveneeu in the office-- the last few days
tnat they have not been able to keep
tip totals. It will be two or three davs
before it is known how much of the
roll is delinquent. The tax depart-
ment is on the ground floor of the
Courthouse.

Extra-Fin- e, well-fe- d duck lake forrent, close in; all ready for shooting
nrst-clas- s people only need apply. AF
117. Oregonian. Adv.

hummel Corset Parlorr. 141 11th
the home of corset perfection. For ap
pointment, call Marshall 406. Adv.

The Grandest Sight in Portlandto see beautiful Laurelhurst Park brilllantly illuminated at night. Adv:
DR. W. A. Wise has returned from

Bar View and will be at his office
until further notice. Adv.

Mr. Crane Is Hero of His
Georgian Valet.

Star In "The IVe-- Henrietta," at
the Uellig, Disproves Tradition.
Tribute Paid to Actor by LateBishop ScaddingT.

BT LKfiVPT PARS "RATJ'W.

TTTHOEVER said that no man Is a
nero Bis valet didn know

George. think William H. Crane
called him George. If wasn't
George was Harry, and Mr.Shakespeare observed, what's inname, anvwav? Pnp ttir. numnt.
this interview shall proceed to call
ine eoon servitor from Georgia George.
For four years he has valeted, In sea-
son and out, for Mr. Crane. George's
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William II- - Crane, Dean of Amer-
ican Comedians, VVJio Stars at

1

f the Heilig In "The Xcw llcn-- irletta."................... . .

wife, be it remarked in nassins- - i
Mrs. Crane's personal maid, andwnetner art calls the distinguishedactor and his wife to Pittsburg, Kansasor Europe, there go too their faithfuland admiring maid and valet. "He cer-tainly is the grandest srentleman T w- -

knew," opined George yesterday, whilei cooiea my neeis in. Mr. Crane's dressing--
room and waited to see him be-
tween acts.

Mr. Crane "Xevah Gets Cress."
"He nevah gets cross, nevah is put

out. No mattah how upset all the restget Mistah Crane keeps 1es as sweet
an' kam." That's what George vol
unteered in the way of information andentertainment the while he pressed thegovernor's trousers. Not "the" trousers,
of course, for that sounds as If Mr.
Crane had but one pair, and as a mat-ter of truth I bet there were enough
trousers and coats and vests hanging
around in that dressing-roo- m to stocka small gents' furnishings.

Mr. Crane is the most immaculate
man, only John Drew can touch him for
sartorial perfectness, with maybe James
IV. Hackett thrown in with Drew forgood measure. He has a few rules he
follows for preserving his good looks
and good nature and good health thatare worth passing on. For instance, he
doesn't use any intoxicants, but you
can't point to him as a model because
he says that Just lots of times he'd
rather have a highball than a seat
among jthe mighty. "But I quit tenyears ago," he says. "Not that I
wanted to, but from necessity. I
found it drew too heavily on my cap-
ital. My capital is my good health."
Mrs. Crane Always Accompanies Him.

In one thing William Crane is abso
lutely unique. He has had the same
wife for 45 years, and is as devoted
to her happiness today as he was the
day he made her Mrs. Crane. She goes
everywhere with him and is particu-
larly enjoying this trip, which has
taken them to both expositions.

George volunteered the information
that Mr. Crane is "Jes lak a big, happy
schoolboy. An' Mrs. Crane she jest
mothers htm an' looks out foil him.
She tell me:

" 'Don't you let anyone worry him
with their trouble, an' that's paht of
my job, keepin' worryin' folks away." "

One bit of advice Mr. Crane offers
to everyone: "Get eight hours' sleep
every day, no matter when you get it.
If I go to bed at 4 A. M, I sleep till
noon next day; if I retire at midnight,
I'm up at 8 o'clock. Enough sleep
is one of the necessities for good
health."

Actor Normal and Has So Fads.
Mr. Crane has no fads. He lives a

normal, happy, evenly balanced life.
I respect my business and my busi

ness respects me," be says, "and that
is something it would be well If allyoung men would remember. When I
started out in life I felt myself quite a
wag. I was in musical comedy 11
years and was an inveterate gagger.
As I grew older, and especially when
my name was at the head of my own
companies. I began to realize that I
must be dignified, must leave the fool-
ery to others. I began to respect my
art. my business; and, as a result, itrespects me."

Mr. Crane is renewing acquaintances
during his visit in "The New Hen
rietta. One of his friends is Bishop
Walter T. Sumner. The late Bishop
Scadding and Mr. Crane were close
friends, and the actor recalled that theprettiest thing ever said about his
work came from Bishop Scadding's lips.
in the pulpit. He said I always kept
my stage clean; that in all the years
of my professional work I had never
had & play to which a man might not
take his wife, his children, his mother
or his sweetheart. That's a lovely
tribute, I think."

And so think all of us.

McXitt May Be Candidate.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Sept. 29. (Spe

cial.) Friends of F. T. McNitt, .a pio
neer business man of the city, today
launched his candidacy for Mayor for
the coming municipal election. Mr. Mc-

Nitt served one term as Mayor about
15 )ya.ia ago since .that iipia having
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FZRVICE PLUSI
H (IS). Voluntary expression of
3 Mr. Edward F. Murphy. Butte,
rj Mont.: I was very much

pleased with the servire in every
KJ way. particularly the dining- -
fi room. I regretted that the qp-

fcj age was so short and I heard
12 many say they wished it longer."

t! Dailr Excursion Fares.9 .'t0 Mound Trip. One Way, S.
13. W..3j
AUIITH H A.iK

TICKET OFFICE.
I1fth and Stark.
San Francisco,
eui market St.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSI3IAMS
Members Portland Osteopathic Ass's.

Baker. DK Lillian. 920 Corbett Bids.
Phones Main 3227. A 4879.

Barrett, Dr. H. Lester. 419 Morgan
Bldg. Phone Main 429.

Browne, Dr. Ann SI.. 331 Pittoelc Blk.
Phones Broadway i60H. Marshall lili.

Farrlor, Dr. Jessie B., 820 Selling Bids.
Phones Main 4386. A 5516.

Flack, Dr. William O 917 Broadway
Bldg. Main Saai. Main 9453.

Gates, Dr. Oertrade L 922 Corbett
.Bldg. Main 1833. A 4706.

Giles, Dr. Mary 1& 609 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 6566. A 1966.

Howland, Dr. 1- - 915 Selling Bldg.
Main 2213, A 2229.

Keller, Dr. William O.. 608 Taylor St.fnones .Main an. a s4.Lacy, Dr. II. N, suit 801 Morgan Bids.
Pbones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278.

Leonard Dr. H. V 757 Morgan Bldg.pnonea Main oa. A 1709.
Leweasi, Dr. Virginia V., 612 Morgan

mas. rnonea Aiain it(, mar. S34.
lloore, Dra. i C sad II. C. P.. 308 Sell-

ing Bldg. Main 6101. A 2466.
Myers, Dr. Katharine S., 805-- 7 JournalBldg. Marshall 1276, A 803L
Xorthrun, Dr. R. B 308 Morgan Bldg.

jxi&in sty, Ai.asi luzo.
Pensra, Dr. C. T 709-7- 10 Selling Bldg.

Phones Main 3440. Main 3445.
Shepherd, Dr. B. P., 608-60- 9 Morgan

Bldg. Main 6566. East 248. A 1966.
Styles, Dr. John ii Jr 744 ClackamasSt. East 7235.
Walker, Dr. Eva SM 124 East 24th St. N.tast 6332.

stayed out of politics. He has ex-
pressed a willingness to run if he is
shown that his candidacy is desired.

BOAT BURGLAR INDICTED

HANS G. HANSEN FACES SIX
CHARGES OF LARCENY.

Ten Austrlans Indicted for Rioting at
Llnnton and Bail In Each Case Is

Fixed at 10OO.

Six indictments, all of them charging
larceny in a wdelllng, were returned by
tho grand jury yesterday morning
against Hans G. Hansen, the
boathouse burglar, who was arrested
by the police after several months'
search for a thief who' systematically
pillaged houses last Spring. They
charge thefts from the residences of
R. 1. Inman. joseuhine G. Morton.
Mary Heitkemper, Peter Livingston.
F. A. Anderson and J. B. Weist. Han- -
en is in the County Jail.
The Austrian riot at Linnton Sun

day, September 12, in which PatrolmanHammersly and Detective Captain Baty
were injured, led to indictment yester-
day of Joe Mennes, Pete Poins, John
Bilek, Henry Komo. alas Henry Keene;
Mike.Frier, Jose Sabota. Jacob Kuosek.
John Frier, Joe Parnos and John Pens.Judge Gantenbein fixed bail at $1000
in each case. They are now at liberty
from Municipal Court on $500 cash bail
each.

There were others of the same na
tionality implicated in the riot, but thepolice were not able to identify thempositively. Judge Stevenson held thatpositive identification of all defend
ants was necessary before he would
hold them for action by the grand jury.

Leo J. Cameron, also bound over fromMunicipal Court, was indicted for the
theft of Jewelry from Estelle McNear.

CITY URGED TO BUY GRANT

Mr. Daly Proposes Purchase of Big
Tract in Bull Run Reserve.

Purchase of all the Oreiron fe Cali
fornia Railroad Company land owned
in the Bull Run reserve at $2.50 an
acre is proposed by CommissionerDaly. He asked the Council yesterday
to back him in a plan to acquire the
9640 acres in the reserve which are apart of the railroad company's origi-
nal land grant. Mr. Daly says the
$19,100 would be paid from the city's
water fund.

Mr. Daly declares this would leaveonly 11,000 acres in the reserve underprivate ownership. The greater part
of this is owned by lumber interests.
Mr. Daly also proposes to acquire 70
acres owned in the reserve by M.
Morehead. The city's plank road to
the headworks runs through thisground, and Mr. Morelftnd has started

The most severe
test of an incan-
descent lamp is the
shock of firing a
broadside on a
man-of-wa- r.

The G. I. Mazda Lamps
have stood this test re-
peatedly the same kind
of lamps you may buy
here for your home.

Fill every socket today
with these current - sav-
ing and shock-resistin- g

lamps.
10-4- 0 Watt. 27

60 Watt, 6
100 Watt, 60

Remember, the G. I.
lamp bears the red label.

Stubbs Electric Co.
Sixth at Pine. We Deliver.

T r1

NEW PALATE TICKLERS BUY NOW
We are always the first store in onr line to grive the season's finest and
freshest Eats. Look over list enumerated below and order some today.

THE STORE OF QUALITY.

L. MAYER & CO.
"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat,

148 Third Street. A 4432. Main 9432.
THESE GOODS ARE FIRST SHOWN BY US IX PORTLAND:

Ilich's Tangerine Orange Peel Glace, jar 35Rich's Messina Lemon Peel Glace, jar iVi$California Eating Figs, package 50 and 100New Cleaned Currants. 2 lbs. for 25(i
New Black and White Stewing Figs, 2 lbs 230Philadelphia Cream Cheese, package "00Loose-Wile- s Cheese Sticks, package 15New 1915 Walnuts, per lb .350

SPECLAL APPLE SALE.
We Have One Hundred (100) Boxes of Extra Fancy Applea (fre from
worms), "Kings," just the thing for baking or for sauce, box $1.15For Thursday, Friday and Saturday we offer:

Swedish Milk Wafers, 2 boxes for 45
Hawaiian Pineapple, large tins, 7 tins $1.00
C. & B. or Keiller's Marmalade, jar 25023 Discount on All Cordials.
10 Discount on All Wines and Liquors.

Now is the time to stock yourselves, before all lines of Wines and
Liquors are exhausted.
PERSONAL ATTENTION. , PROMPT SERVICE.
All goods purchased today are charged October 1, payable November 1.

in

. The Victrola brings to you
pure and tones of every
musical instrument, and
beauty and individuality of every
human voice all absolutely true
to life. Such fidelity of tone
was unknown before the ad-
vent of the Victrola the
first cabinet style talking;
machine; and this pure and
life-lik- e tone is exclusively a
Victrola feature Because
of the patented Victrola fea-
tures, which have been per-
fected after years of study
and experiment.

Victrolas
$15 to
$300

Easy Terms

the

varied
r

VWV-- -

"Goose-neck"tub-
e & tone arnv

Changeable needles

vr

mahoganj

VictroU XVJSiOQ

It 13 the perfection of every part, and its perfect
combination with all other parts, that gives the Vic-
trola its superior tone that makes the Victrola the
greatest of all musical instruments.

SSierinaii,

TONE
Unsurpassed

VICTR0LA

mliM

PaSs
STEINWAT, WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS. PIANOLAS,

VICTROLAS AND ALL OTHER RECORDS.

Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opposite Postofficc

suit to collect damages or compensa-
tion for the land taken for the road

way. Mr. says Mr. Morehead hastne tract to the rity for

THIS NATIONAL BANK
Is a member of the

of banks.
This means that this bank is one of a vast
army of banks which stand together to pro-
tect each other and their depositors.

union there is strength."
Your money is safe with us. You
can get it when you want it.

The Bank
Third and Oak Streets Portland,

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000.
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DAMAGED
GOOD
WILL OPEN AT THE

NATIONAL
THEATER
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

AT 11 A. M.

Children Under 16 Only Admitted
When Accompanied by Their Parents

Tickets on sale every day this week.

Exciting Horse Races Every Day.

Friday is Press Day, Scandinavian Day, Day.

Saturday is Shriners' Day, Grange Day, Pioneer Day and
Carnival Night.

Train
Coins Returning

Lv. Portland 8:30 A.M. Lv. Salem 4:25 P.M.
Lv. East Mor. St.. 8:40 A.M. Lv. Fair Grounds. ..4:40 P. M.
Ar. Fair Grounds.. 10:35 A. M. A r. East Mor. St.. .6:40 P. M.
Ar. Salem 10:45 A.M. Ar. Union Depot. . .6:60 P. M.

1

Stopping at intermediate points pick up
passengers for State Fair.

Train No. 17 leaves 'Portland at 8:50 A. M. and NV
63 at 12:40 P. M., stopping at Fair Grounds.

W. Klynn

Kettnrd

to

to

at City Ticket
Office, 80 Sixth street, Oak,
Union Depot or E.

JOHN M. General Agent, Or.

Earl

on

HOTELS.

amil

cor.

HOTEL,

00 Fair
and

Manufacturers'

Special

All Trains Direct
Fair Grounds

Further Particulars

Morrison Depot.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SCOTT, Passenger Portland,

Two Great Lectures TodayFREE!

Seats Now Sale.

CALIFORNIA

2:30 P. M. "A Sick Mind"
8:00 P. M. "How to Develop a Per-

fect Memory"
Eleventh-Stree- t Theater

The advance sale is enormous for
Flynn's great Sex Lectures, October
8th. In the for women
only, "What a Woman Ought to
Know," and at night, for men only,
"What a Man Ought to Know."

REDUCED RATES AT
Cleanliness

KEY ROUTE INN
On Broadway at "--

d. Oakland. Cat.
Key Route Direct to Kxpoaltlon Entrance

l'OSITIVKf.Y FIRST -- CLASS
F.VKKV MOUEKN tU.NVC.NlG.NCE

Kvrrllent meals at rrry reasonable prices
aervetl in our own Beautiful lluiua:-Koo- m

KATES
Detached Bath, 1 person SI: tor 2, Sl-5-

Private B.th. 1 person. $1.00; (or 00

WEEKLY RATES
Jetached Bath, J person, J; for 2, ltl1'riTate Bath. 1 person. SO; tor 2. 112 0U

M'ECIAI. LOW PERMANENT KATES
Exposition admission tickets 40v to our

Guests only. Write us.

r
SAX FRANCISCO. GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
lo minuifi to TCxpnnitfon without trans-
fer. I tui of concrete an J steel. Prlvt
hitth to very room, r'irat-cia- f In every
detail Hate from 2 tip. 11. V. WIM.f.
Man seer. Member of Official posi-
tion Hotel bureau.)

State
Back

afternoon,

Every Seat in House Reserved

1 M

SCHOOL OF THE

Portland Art
Association

Day. Evening and Saturday Classes.Drawing:, Pal tit Ins;, Composition.
Designs and Crafts,

Seventh Year Beajlaa October 4, 1915.
Museum at Art. Klttn and Taylor Sts.

Kindergarten Teachers
Training clasa for kindcrarartrn teach-
ers at St. Heirn's Hall will op-- Mon-
day, October 4, under Miss Mary B.

for 15 years a supervisor ofthe kindergartens at Lob Angeles. Ap-p- ly

to the lister Superior.

A Moitrrate-rrlrr- d Hotel of Merit.

Hotel Clifford
fjnnt Morrison St., Nfir Grsad Ave


